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A splendid service was held Sunday For Sale.where the Odd Fellow and Rebekahs
lead the way followed by a large crowd
of relatives and other friends, kt the

morning by Rev. Crenshaw and again
in the evening by Burleigh Cash.

For Bule The be loam of old liorswt lu the
valley, formerly kuown ns llm "Simon
ureyH." A w rulerful (truer team and wHI
Immetl to h'1 kimlt ol ranch wmk. WHulit.

fcVi, prun. A'u splfMMlotly matched
li'nu of black iteMing- 6 tui'l V vara, weight
"M, fine roudMera, 'itflt or dimtue, both
trained to single nd doubt orclmrd wortc
and culttvHter. I'rH-- .".". I'luiue Oi!ell 8X3

Next Sumiav morning Rev. Troy
One mil'1 in.m Jlood liiver High

school. I lice rice. 1 on acres improved
with ljearing or near lienring ireen.
Inquire or write f17 Pine street.

Messrs. rhillips & Shunnoti, who
were awarded the contract for con-

structing the Canyon road are going at
the work in a progressive manner. A
powerful engine is to take the place
of teams and laborers and they expect
to have the piece of work completed in
six weeks.

grave the Deautuui KeoeKan service
for the dead was rendered. This is theShelley will, as is usual on the lirst

Sunday in the month, have a message "i-8.- Vm? he, Anpel of Death has
for the people of Odell.

I -
visited the little band of Kebekahs m
Mosier, and while they feel and realize
their great loss, they can but pause

OAK GROVE
Miss Ruth Hukari, of Frederick, S.

D., is the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Emma Brosi. 3&

Mrs. A. G. Wing arrived here last
week from Illinois to join her husband,
who has purchased the Dr. R. A.

A Fine Investment
Rest part of Upper Hood River Valley,

a well improved ranch homo. 10 acres
half mile Parkdale station. Good bung-
alow urn) burn, running water; 10

acres Spitz and Jvowtowns out 2 and li

years; 14 a. clover all under irrigation.
"I acres, cheap, 3J miles south Park-dal- e

adjoining largest and lwet orchard
irrthe valley. Running water. Cheap
improvements.

Jayne ranch.
J. I. Miller has sold his ten acres

WHITBf SALMON
, From tli Kntrpri

That visitors to the Spokane Apj'e
Show may know that the
district of White Salmon is blossoming
into a great fruit country, growers are
already preparing to make exhibits,
not only at Spokane, but Chicago and
Minneaiwlis. Miss Edna Cameron, the
only lady secretary of a Development
League in the state, will accompany
this exhibit to Spokane and with her
"spielng," hand out literature aliout
the country.

Harry R. Cole, son of J. N. Cole, of
Fulda, Wash., died at the home of his
brother near Husum, Sunday, Septem-
ber 18. i

Engene Falmer and L. Woods nre
now in the bear hunter's class, having
killed two black bear and one cinna-
mon within a week in the Gilmer
district.

A pack of bloodhounds is on the way
from Pendleton to trail the burglars
who entered Wm. Vogt's clothing
store last week and got away w ith two
complete gentleman's outfit's and
some to spare, making a $P2r loss to
Vogt. In their stocking feet the bur-

glar's entered the back window, pass-
ing within four feet of where Vogt
was sleeping with u gun under his pil-

low, in a room opening into the sture
and went out through the back door.

Miss Florence, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Wray, of this place was

of bearing orchard to F. K. Brydle of
the Lpping-Brydl- e company.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Nichols and

and think,
"How sweet a life was hers, how sweet

a death.
Living to bring with mirth the weary

hours,
Dying to leave a memory like a breath
Of summer full of sunshine and

flowers
We often cannot understand why the

loved ones are taken
But when we are led away by the

Master's hand.
To meet our loved ones in the Heavenly

land,
Then we shall surely know and under-

stand." ,

Late Saturday afternoon, little Bob-

bie Ross, son of Dr. and Mrs. R. M.

Ross, suffered a very painful ac-

cident. While the little fellow was
trying to get into his uncle's wagon
his foot slipped and became tangled
in the wheel, causing the limb to be
broken just above the knee. Dr.
Robinson was called and after exam-
ination, the father, mother and Dr.

daughter, Ha, left Monday for a two
week s stay at The Dalles. Vanduyn & WaltonH. T. Wiley and Arthur L. Cunning0ER came over Wednesday 01 last week 15 Chandler of Commerce, Portland, Or.

Rogue River Valley
Orchard Lands

One of the world's leading fruit
sections and a section that holds
the world's record growing pears

Five to 10 nt'iv tracts sold on the easy payment
plan. We plant and care for your trees one to 5
years; if purchaser so desires. We can make terms
to suit any reasonable buyer. Prices advance
27) Oct. 1. An opportunity of a lifetime. Think
fast! Investigate! (let in on the ground tloor.
Phone 277 L or address

W. R. GIBSON, Hood River

from their homesteads near Cooks,
Wash., and remained until the last of
the week.Absolutely Pure

ro onfy baking powder
ntado front Royal Crapo

Cream of Tartar
Note, Ho Unte Phosphate

FRANKTON.
The stork in his flight across the

famous Hood River valley, Friday,
left a line baby girl at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Morton. Mother Robinson took the injured child to the

hospital in The Dalles, where he isand daughter are doing nicely.
receiving attention and doing veryODELL. J. W. Dickenson is again able to be

around. We are all glad to see him nicely. It would be well for parents
to take warning for there are apt to be married yesterday to C. E. Cornish,

of Portland, the wedding takingMiss Hicks, of Hood River, was the
puest of Miss Rush and Miss Crapson
last bunday.

Harry Kingsbury and his sister t
here for the apple harvest.

place in the Congregational church ot

that city. A uiiqiue feature of the
ceremony was that the best man was
A. C. Jackson, who acted in the same
capacity for the bride's parents over fjT "ThoIrene Fisher and her brother, Lloyd,

some cases if children do not stop
the parctice of hanging on passing
wagons at the school house and in the
street. No one wishes to see children
killed or worse, made cripples for life.

W. A. Husbands, who has been ill at
his home with pneumonia, is now able
to be about again.

Mr. George Parrish and family
moved Saturday to LaGraiule, Ore.

improving in health.
Florence La Mar is convalescent and

her aunt, Etta Straight, is now ill
with the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Evans and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hunter attended the

of Mr. Evans' aunt, Mrs. Lee
Evans, at Mosier last week.

Miss Lulu Absten returned to Port-
land Monday al'termm, having spent
the past month with her father.

came down from Mustier Friday lor a twenty-seve- n years ago. J nomine is
short visit with her grandmother. a college graduate, taugni scnooi at

Hood River and elsewhere, and is loved to start usingGeorge Cooper, ot the Dalles, is
assisting in looking after the large by all her friends. Mr. (.orm.-- h is

superintendent of the Multnomah OLYMPIC
FLOUR Low One Way Farescrop of apples on Crystal Spring rami

Cooper & Walter, proprietors. mills.Mr. John Rhoades takes the Parrish
place on the section. L. R. Glavis has started work on aThe primary nominating election is now today." TOMonday morning a team belongingpassed off quietly Saturday, a compitr Mother.1to George Haack, backed over trieatively small iiuinher of those who had

big scale again. A crew of a dozen
whites are busy with the donkey en-

gine, and a crew of a dozen .laps
will be in today to do the grubbing.

"Olympic Flour albluff of Mosier Creek near the bridge.
ways mukus goodBoth horses we-- e killed outright and

the wagon damaged considerably. I thincn-coo- d broadTo get the ISO acres into Gees by

registered voting.
Geo. W. Craw, of Portland, spent i

few hours Friday looking alter his in
terests at Odell.

"North Bank" Points
Daily September 1 5 to October 1 5

From
spring is the aim of Mr. Glavis. and 1 linoiiits, goodThe driver, Mr. John Yonish escaped

pantry and cakes.The report of engineers t Whiteinjury.The new barn on the land of Haw Mad. from ChoicoatSalmon lrrittion District runs tl , ohtMrs. John Wo 11 berg and Miss L.

Miss Jannette Elliott came up from
Portland Saturday evening for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Elliott.

Mrs. George Stokey is visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Noble, this week.

.1. R. Phillips is erecting a line cold
storage room near nis house.

There were a number of our young
people who attended the dance at Oak
Grove Friday night.

Rev. Parsons, of Hood River, con-

ducted services at the Columbia school
house Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. M. R. Noble and Mrs. J. M.
Elliott have been la grippe auUVrers
the past week.

I Northweiterniup to SHn.OllO. which is J25.lh.il morethorn & Ferguson is a line building
and would add to the appearance of Fisher, went to Hood Kiver Monday.

wheat.pure.-wholtt-This
Work is now going merrily on among than the amount of bonds voted,

should not deter the sale of bom I somo.cli'aii Hint nuany property. . It
the apples. tritious "Iture

Chicago $33.00

New York.... 50.00

Oiniiba L'5.00

Milwaukee $:il..p0 St. I.o.bh $:l2.t)
St. Paul l!ftK) iCunsaaCity.... I'.'i.OO

Indiiinupolirt :!;i.rr Other point in proportion.
An institute for the teachers of Hood I'M ofis the plan to capture the wat

C. F. Stauffer. an old resident of Isn't anr JntRiver and Wasco counties will be held brinkBuck Creek lis they tail over I lit as sood.of a precipice high above W hite SalMosier, but now residing at Beaverton,
Ore., came mi Monday evening to look

in The Dalles next week and as all
teachers are expected to attend Odell
school will be closed the greater part

mon river, lead them through a h

about his ranch and see old friends for pipe to a reservoir and thence Ihrou
Tell your (iiendn in the Past of thin opportunity of moving West at low

rntofl viaC P. & Q., Nor. I'ao., (It. Nor , and "North liank" linen. Yen can

depot) it with mu and ticket will be furniMhed people in Pant. IMuMh mi rnpit-rd-
.

a few days.of the week. smaller pines to the area to lie irriga AT YOUR GROCER'SMrs. G. H. Leonard, of Portland, ted, a distance of eight miles. IheMiss Nettie Cook, of Ran Francisco,
came Monday to spend a few days withis visiting at the home of James l or Sale Bywater will be used for small fruit

vegetables and domestic purposes
including the town of White Salmon.

Taylor. Miss Cook's mother is also
visitor at the same place.

K. A. ilKl'.l:T, While Salmon, Wah , Asiik.
W. K. COM AN, Oeiieia! Freight nnd PiiHseiiKr A)?tit.

Mr. Leonard at the ranch.

30 Cars at Mosier.

The Mosier section will have
Miss Rush and Miss Crapson went to

MOSIER.
Mr. J. A. Douthit, of The Dalles,

was in Mosier the lirst of the week
interesting Mosier people in stock in
a steam boat.

Pcrigo & Son
Bragg Mercantile Co.
A. C. Staten

Hood River Friday evening and were BIN GEN
(Prom the olwi'i ver.)

Mr. McCloskey is the railroad rcpre
lare-e- aimle crop than ever before thisguests of Miss Hicks until Minilay

morning. . year. Manager n. m. nuxiey, oi me
Fred Coe returned last week from Mrs. N. P. Sturgess spent most of

the week in Portland visiting her chil scntative at the depot, taking the
place of Mr. Gibert who will rusticatewpek's hunting on Eagle Creek. Mrs,

dren and friends. on his ranch for the next sitxy days,Coe and her little son visited Mr. Con's

Union at mosier, was nere jvionoay hmu

said that the whole crop would amount
to something more than 30 cars. He
is expecting to ship about 20 cars of
the fancy varieties which have already
been sold f. o. b. to a local concern

oarents in Hood River during Mr, Mr. Smith, from Iowa, who hasThursday, Sept. 22, at 11 a. m., ser-

vices were held at the Baptist church
for Mrs. Mary Evans who passed awayCoe's absence. been spending a few weeks visiting

his brother-in-law- , A. F. Wilkin,Eleanor Coe goes today to Washou

M. REDLINGER
riachine Shop
(iUN and ItlCYCI.II IMPAIRS

mid there will nrobablv be in the
gal, Wash. Miss Coe will spend the delighted with the country that he

has decided to make Bingen his futureneighborhood of a dozen carloads of
Wednesday, 21st, at 5 :1!0 a. m. at her
home near Mosier, aged &T years, G

months and 20 days, Mrs. Evans leaveswinter teaching near Washougal.
choice and mixed variety apples. Mr.
Huxley said that the fruit was already home. He has purchused the Nason

residence property, and also the

Nichol (Q. Hadlocli
High Class

Orchard Lands and
City Realty

Basement Brosius Uldg Phone 98

her husband. Lee Evans, and two sons,
George and Fred, all of Mosier, her moving at Mosier. vacant lots tdjoining from Mr. Fisher,
foster mother. Mrs. L. E. Swasey, of
The Dalles, and many relatives and D. J. Switzer has disposed of his

mercantile business to the BingenAt the ML IIoi!.
friends to mourn her loss. The follow

Vernon Cook spent Sunday with his
friend, II. S. Lewis. Mr. Cook was
returning to Walla Walla to resume
his studies, preparatory to entering
the ministry.

Shelley & Shelley report the sale of
the Mrs. Schiller property near the
home of Rev. Troy Shelley.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shelley,
Sunday, September 25th, a daughter.

Mercantile Co., a firm consisting of MSpecial Sunday evening dinner at

All Kinds of Automobile Repairing

dear Cutting nnd
(iencral Work

Corner Fourth und Columbia StrndH
Phone Itlil--

HOOD KIVKK. OUKtiON

ing- ministers had part in the services:
the ML Hood Hotel. 6 to 7:110 p. m.Rev. Clark, of White Salmon. Rev C Black, B. Bradeen and George

Thomsen, of Vancouver. Mr. ThomsonTable d'hote, fifty cents. Music by

the Mandolin Club. Town and valley will have charge of. and run the busiRigby and Stark, of Hood River, and
Rve. H. C. Clark, of Mosier. Inter-

ment at the I. O. O. F. cemetery ness.people especially welcome.
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aotaqetotheir advt tocriminating b 11IEU Iuyers wno
mseiwes of our log stocklarge and increas

xcellent service.
All, without exception, express themselves as pleased and surprised to find such a 44citified"

store located at a country crossroads. Such a phenominal growth as we have enjoyed could

only have been accomplished by strict and straightforward business methods and we believe

the results speak for themselves. FALL AND WINTER GOODS NOW ARRIVING.

New Arrivals this week include Rubber Footwear of all kinds, Oil Clothing, Men's and
Boys9 working Coats, Underwear, Flannel Shirts, Cotton Blankets, just the thing for

your apple workers, $1, $1.25, $1.50 the pair. See our new lever cigar case. We have

added largely to our stock of Cigars to fill this case. Also a nice line of Pipes. Tablet Special:
We are overstocked on 5c Ink Tablets, both note and letter, to reduce offer them 3 for lOc.
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